
How to import existing course content into Canvas 

First, export your course from D2L (current BJUOnline) 
1. In D2L (current BJUOnline), navigate to the course you wish to import into Canvas. 
2. In the Course Tools menu, choose Course Admin. 
3. In the Site Resources group on the Course Administration page, select Import/Export/Copy 

Components. 
4. In the page that opens, select Export Components ("Include course files in the export package" 

should also be selected by default). 
5. Click Start. 
6. On the Select Course Material page, select all content you wish to export and click Continue. 
7. Confirm your choices by clicking Continue again.  
8. Once the export process has completed, click Finish. 
9. On the Export Summary page, click the blue link to download the export zip package. 
10. Save the package in a secure location such as a network folder or OneDrive. 
11. Click Done. 

  
 

Second, import your D2L content into your course. 
1. On the home page of your course, click Add existing content. 
2. Under Import Content, select D2L export.zip format as the Content Type. 
3. Click Choose File, navigate to where you saved your D2L export file, choose the file, and click 

Open. 
4. For Default Question Bank, select Create New and enter a name for the question bank. 
5. Next to Content, choose to import All content or Select specific content. 
6. You have the option to adjust events and due dates. This will shift the dates for the imported 

content. For a guide on how to change dates, click here. 
Note: if you wish to remove all dates, select Adjust events and due dates, and then select 
Remove dates. 

7. Click Import. You will see the import processing under Current Jobs.  
8. Once the import is complete, a notification link will appear alerting you to any issues that 

occurred during the import such as broken links. Click the link for more details. Issue links should 
take you to the specific problem encountered so that you can correct it. 

 

https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-13099-4152497986

